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AFTER THE FLOOD
When the forces of Nature once more become stable and the flood waters
recede, there comes the task of appralslng the damage and settlng in
motlon the forces of rehab111tatlon Lands have been leeched away,
levees will slough off, bulldlngs, structures and mschlnery have been
rulned or destroyed, the seed and labor or the farmer has been ex-
tlngulshed On the eve of a jolnt meetlng between Ill_no_s Members of
the Senate and House wlth representatlves of the State, it mlght be use-
ful to set forth _n brlef compass, the exlstlng agencles of government
whlch are authorlzed to provlde rellef.

WAR FOOD _DMINISTRATION
The War Food Admlnlstrat±on under the d]±ectlon of Chester C Davls has
already dlspatched sevelel top ofllclals to the flood area to make a
complete survey and repolt Various agencies of the Department of Agrl-
culture ineludlng the County Extenslon and Home Bureau are assembllng
data and Informatlon for thai± respective countles and forwardlng it to
Washlngton so that an liAmedlatedetermlnatlon can be made of the needs
el each area wlth speclal relerence to the food sltuatlon and the pro-
duetlon of food Thls will embrace seed, feed, and macnlnery needs
and evely effort wsll be made to cut thro admlnlstratlve red tape to
provlde expedlt_ous asslstance Full informatlon w!ll doubtless be
available thro the Agrlcultural Extension and Home Bureau agents.

DISASTER LOAN CORPORATION
Thls is a subsldlary agency in the Federal Loan Agency whlch is author-
ized to make loans for re-bu_ldlng purposes It cannot make grants
Loans can be made to indlvldt_ls for home re-bumld_ng or repair purples
to corporations, and to _vr smpal_tles Reglonal offmces are ma_ntalned
st Chicago erd St Lou_s F_e_d men are already engaged _n making sur-
veys and w_ll prepare estimates w_thout delay Such men w_ll contact
c_ty, county and state officials end Chambers of Commerce Temporary
f_eld offlces w_ll be set up wherever necessary and the Corporatlon
w_ll work wzth local cors_ttees in expediting consideration of appll-
cations. The Corporation has flexible authority and can use mt's own
dlscret_on _n providing l_beral terms on loans.

CORPS OF AR_ ENG_JEERS
Operating thro Dlvls_on and Dlstr_ct Engineer off_ces, the Corps of
Engineers of the Wal Department ere on the sob. They have an emergency
fund of $1,000,000 for making emergent ropa_rs to levees etc, _nclud_ng
dralnage d_str_ct and sanitary d_st_ct levees. They are not authorized
however to enlarge or make additions to levees wlthout further legis-
lative authority.

RED CROSS - DISASTER SFCTION.
Through their d_strlct offices in Chicago and St. Louls, the Dxsaster
Section of the American Red Cross _s equipped w_th funds and personnel
to handle relief Wh_le empowered to make loans for the rebuilding or
the repair of homes, the re-fuln_sh_ng of homes and the purchase of
l_vestock, _t has been customary to hold _t's operations on the s_de
of emergent relief and refer cases where loans are required to the
Disaster Loan Corporation.

W2_ PRODUCTION BOARD
The War Productlon Board has authorized all d_str_ct and fleld off_ces
to cooperate fully _n providing a_d and to handle applications for ne-
cessary lumber, building materials etc up to $10,000 w_thout reference
to the Washlngton off_ce. LLm_tat_ons on the dollar value of buxld_ng
replacement w_ll be waived or substantially mod!f_ed so that all per-
sons f_rms and corporatlons _n the flood areas may procure necessary
materials w_thout undue delay

CONGRESS

Representatives _n Congress and Senate from ell the flooded areas w_ll
meet to determine on approprlate action for further relief measures
and for the appropr_atlon of necessary funds to carry on the work of
rehabilitating the devatatod areas.


